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UnO fi'ct to tap till' ini' sliuto ino feet west of tlm (lyko, 170 feet. bt^Iow tlio Hurfiico. On tlm

(lump \v(>ro piled Kcvcriil hutulrcd toiiN of oi'c, of wliirli rcj^uliir sliipintMitH to llio Tniil Hiiicltcr

liiiv(t l)c;{uii, tli(t lii'st ri'tiiiiis for wliii'li Jifti reported iis Ix'ing vei'y mitisfiictory. Niiinlier of

men, 14.

West, of tliiH propei'ty ure tliree cliiimH, nil iield iindiM' Crown i,'r.'intH, tlio Tiijer, f'nr/e

Slim, and (ii'ni, tlii'ou<,'li wliieli runs what is In^lieved to be the continuation of the LVowii
Point lead, tlie eountry rock l)eini,' a line-gniinisd /[{reeiuHli dioritc. On tlie Oeui and Uncle
Ham two sliafts were sunk near the (lividin<; end line, and some low ^{rado ore taken out, con-

Ki.MtiM(,' of mispickel with some enpj)er pyi'itea and /.in(! blende and some (piartz and calcite,

but no work was beiiij,' done at tinm of \isit. On the Tij^er a cross-cut tunnel was in 1(50 feet

east to explore the ground under a h. 'vy iron capjiin^' on the surface. To the south of this

an open cut into the iron capj)ing un^'ovcrtHl .'J to 4 feet of vtn-y }^'ood-looking ore which a
tunnel and cross-cut beiow failed to strike. AVork has been retarded by bush tiros that lately

destroyed all the liuildin;;s. Aj^ent, Mr. N. Cam])bell, Hossland.

So .(h of tli(! Crown },'riint an" three claims, the Soiithirn CroHn, Wo/ri'iine No. 2, and
Iron IIJI, oil the tirst of which is a (!rown grant, owned by the Southern Cro.ss and Wolver-
ine Consolidated (lold Mining Company. President, Thomas Smiril; Seer tary and Trea-

surer, I). B. noglc, ItoKsland. Capital stock, ^00,000 $1 shales. On the Southern Cro.sa

two open cuts and two tunnels, oiu' 75 feet, the other 90 feet long, are made in the very iron-

stained diorite to develop a well-defined Hssui'e, in which th« ore in places widens out from
nothitig to '1 or ."? feet of solid sulpliiiles. In th(" DO-foot, or working tunnel, at ten feet, is

encountered what is ]ii'ol)ably the Crown Point tlyke, down along which a winze was sunk LT)

feet with 2 or .'i feet of low grade pyrrhotite, co])per pyrites, an<i blenile, whtm water caused

work to be stopped. On the Wolverine theie is a large exposure of iron-stained I'ock with
stringers of sulphides, but no work has bpen done yet to develop the conditions that may
prevail.

Further west, are the '/ViV/u/, Ln^t C/uvice, and Ce.Jtir Qin'cn., on the last of which '2 to 4

feet of ndxed sulphides have becMi found along an cast and west lissure that is crossed by a
large noi'th and south dyke without any observable displacement. Devcdopmont work is now
jiroceeding under Mr. Dennis Clark, Hossland.

R. E. liEK AND Maid of Khin.

Area about 100 acres ; title, locations. Located one mile souih of Uo.ss'.and. Owntul by
W. Norris Dunn and M. Sulli\an, Possland, but bonded to the U. E. Lee Cold Minin;.,' Com-
))any. Presid(Mit, Charles S \'orhc(^s; Secretary, H. L. Wilson, Spokane. These claims wei-e

bonded by Mr. John M. IJurke, but no work is being done at the pres(!nt time. The j)rin('ipal

work has been done near the centre of the dividing end line of the two claims; as on the II. E.

Lee, there is a SO-foot tunnel with a 20-f()ot drift, in the Hoor of which can be seen 2 to 3

feet of n)ixed ore in a lead running eastanfl west and dipping north OO". About oO feet west,

but on the Maid of Ei'in, is the main shaft, 74 feet deep, with a level at 50 fi^'jt, running 47
east, and a cross-cut 24 feet north. As water tilled these workings they c(.\iid not be seen,

but on the surface there were piled s(!veral tons of ore, consisting mostly of tine-grained mis-

pickel, or arsenopyrite, the value of which was not ascertained ; but Mr, Dunn repoits that

from 12 tons taken from the tunnel the net smeltei' return was $45cS foi' the lot in gold.

About 500 feet south of this lead a 30-fnot shaft is sunk in a second vein of mis[)ickel, 2 to 14

inches thick, said to assay well in gold, dip and strike the same.

Immediately west of this property is the (ioplicr, not working, from a (iO-foot shaft in

which has been taken consideral)le ore, sinular to that of the 11. E Lee, and which is thought
to be on the same vein that runs into the ne.\t claim to the west, th(, I[omestak(! To the

south is the Mayflower, alieady described.

HOMESTAKE.

Area, 21.3 acres ; title, Crown grant, f.ocation, three-(|uarters of a mile south of Ross-

land. Under bond to the Homestake (lold Mining Company. President, S .1. Johnson,

Rossland. At the time of visit (July 9th) no work was being done, and the woi'kings were
full of water ; but, howevei', at all of them there was piled up considerable ore, not high

grade, or iron pyrites and marcasite, or " white iron," with some copper pyrites and zinc

blonde, with calcite and ([uartz in the diorite. This vein can be traced for nearly 700 feet

through the claim by cuts, strike oast and west, dip 70° north. A tunnel runs in a considerable

distance, but not on the lead, while at the mouth is a small shaft said to be all in ore, in S(\ae

of which piled on top is galena. A short distance east are two shafts, 75 feet apart and con-

I'y.'iwKJ-i'm.wyv* v^fc'.isjt.';i',M-v-.i.jiw' -


